Knowledge about genetic structure and allelic diversity of bread wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) collections is a key to developing modern wheat cultivars, able to cope with various abiotic and biotic stress factors, through purposeful selection of parents. Further, information about population structure of a material is the first prerequisite of association mapping, which prevents declaring of spurious marker-trait associations. The aim of this study was to assess genetic diversity and presence of population structure within the panel of wheat accessions chosen for association mapping of yield and yield related traits in wheat. The material consisting of 282 wheat accessions, highly variable for 10 agronomically important traits, was evaluated using microsatellite markers that were distributed all over three wheat genomes. The 397 alleles were detected at 31 SSR markers, with an average number of 12.4. The highest diversity was detected at microsatellite loci from B genome, while the lowest number of alleles was observed for D genome. Structure analysis indicated the existence of three subpopulations, where genotypes were grouped according to their origin as well as pedigree data. In each subpopulation, private alleles were detected, indicating informativeness of analysed microsatellite loci for the elucidation of population structure. Statistically significant differences among groups were observed for 8 out of 10 wheat agronomically important traits, while PCA did not show a clear separation of genotypes. The analysed wheat accessions demonstrated a sufficiently high level of genetic diversity, considering both molecular and phenotypic data, which makes them suitable for the association study of breeding traits in wheat.
Introduction
Bread wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) is one of the staple foods and together with rice and maize accounts for 60 percent of the world's food energy intake. According to the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD, 2018) , in 2017 in the world, wheat was harvested from around 220 million ha, while maize and rice occupied smaller areas, about 183 and 163 million ha, respectively. In the past 20 years, a stagnation of the wheat yield in the world has been observed. At the same time, the demand for food is increasing both due to the growing world population, as well as the dietary changes in countries with the rapidly growing economies (Spiertz, Ewert, 2009 ).
Breeding of wheat cultivars with a high and stable yield can be hastened by detection of genes and quantitative trait loci (QTLs) associated with agronomically important traits. Hitherto, a number of different approaches have been developed in order to elucidate complex nature of bread wheat genome. Among such approaches, association mapping (AM) or linkage disequilibrium (LD) mapping is increasingly being adopted as a method complementary to already traditional bi-parental linkage mapping to identify marker-trait associations (Sorrells, Yu, 2009 ). Relying on the use of variability that is present within germplasm of different geographic origin (natural populations, landraces, breeding material and cultivars), association mapping provides higher mapping resolution and allele number, and enables detection and mapping of multiple traits in a single set of genotypes (Neumann et al., 2011) . However, in order to avoid declaring spurious associations between markers and traits, it is necessary to evaluate presence of population structure within analysed material. Namely, population structure occurs as a result of unequal distribution of alleles among subpopulations of different ancestries. During creation of a set of lines for association mapping, mixing of individuals that originate from different subpopulations, where different alleles are fixed at the same loci, false polymorphism may occur and consequently significant but spurious linkage disequilibrium can be observed. Statistically significant linkage disequilibrium detected between unlinked loci, results in false-positive marker-trait associations (Rode et al., 2012 ; Soto-Cerda, Cloutier, 2012).
Another very important factor for achieving a high and stable yield is the existence of genetic diversity within breeding material, necessary for creation of wheat cultivars with enhanced resilience to abiotic and biotic stress factors. Therefore, a number of studies point out the significance of investigating genetic structure and allelic diversity of a population, as a key for further improvements of wheat yield related traits, by broadening the genetic base through purposeful selection of parents Nielsen et al., 2014) . Further, knowledge on the levels and distribution of genetic diversity in the available wheat germplasm allows the advancement of strategies for genetic resources management and exploitation.
Molecular markers present a very powerful tool for assessing genetic diversity in crops. Microsatellites or simple sequence repeat (SSR) markers are very informative, highly reproducible, highly polymorphic and mostly genome specific, which makes them suitable for revealing underlying population structure in wheat (Hao et al., 2011; Würschum et al., 2013) . In the past decade, single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) markers have received considerable attention due to their occurrence at much higher frequency in the genome than SSRs and development of high throughput screening methods (Lai et al., 2012) . However, microsatellites are still very suitable for preliminary screening of a material, because a substantially higher number of SNPs must be used as compared to the SSRs (Van Inghelandt et al., 2010; Würschum et al., 2013) .
The aim of this study was to (1) characterize genetic diversity and population structure based on the molecular data in a panel of wheat cultivars and breeding lines originating from 26 countries worldwide and highly variable for agronomically important traits in wheat, and (2) assess discriminating power of molecular compared to phenotypic data for the analysed material. The results are intended to serve as a resource for association mapping of breeding traits in wheat using this collection.
Materials and methods
Plant material and field trials. The hexaploid bread wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) collection of the Institute of Field and Vegetable Crops, Novi Sad, Serbia comprises about 3000 accessions from around 50 countries. In order to collect data relevant for breeding and different research purposes, 710 most divergent wheat genotypes originating from 38 countries, were assembled into a core collection and phenotyped for 54 agronomic, morphological and physiological traits in the field and laboratory conditions during 15 years (1995-2009 ). Based on the data recorded during five growing seasons, from 2005 to 2009, a set of 282 wheat accessions highly variable for 10 phenological and yield-related traits was chosen to analyse allelic variation at loci associated with yield-related traits. The panel included cultivars and advanced breeding lines from 26 countries worldwide, where the majority of the selected cultivars originated from Serbia (72) and the USA (63). Field trials were set up at the locality Rimski Šancevi, Novi Sad, Serbia and in each growing season the genotypes were sown in plots of 1.2 m 2 in 3 to 7 replications. The analysed traits are heading and flowering time, stem height, spike length, number of spikelets per spike, number of sterile spikelets per spike, number of grains per spike, spike weight, grain weight per spike and thousand kernel weight.
Microsatellite analysis. Ten seedlings per genotype were used for DNA extraction following the CTAB (cetyl trimethylammonium bromide) method (Borges et al., 2009) . A set of 40 publicly available microsatellite markers, situated along all three wheat genomes, was used for molecular evaluation of accessions. . The high quality PCR products were obtained applying two types of protocols. In the first protocol, the initial denaturation step, 5 min at 94°C, was followed by 35 cycles with 30 sec at 94°C, 45 sec at annealing temperature (52, 60 or 62 °C) and 45 sec at 72°C, with final extension step of 10 min at 72°C. For the simple sequence repeat (SSR) markers with annealing temperature of 50°C, the touchdown protocol was applied. Here, denaturation at 94°C for 5 min, was followed by five cycles of 45 sec at 94°C, 1 min at annealing temperature (started at 68°C and decreased for 2°C at each cycle) and 1 min at 72°C. For the next five cycles, annealing temperature started at 58°C and decreased by 2°C at each subsequent cycle. After that, PCR was conducted for additional 30 cycles with 30 sec at 94°C, 45 sec at 50°C and 45 sec at 72°C, with a final extension step at 72°C for 10 min. The PCR products were separated by capillary electrophoresis using ABI Genetic Analyzer 3130 (Applied Biosystems, USA), and size of analysed SSR fragments was determined using software GeneMapper, version 4.0 (Applied Biosystems). Reactions that did not show an amplified product were repeated three times. The null allele was scored if the repeat did not result in a PCR product, while DNA quality was good (which could be seen from the scores of the other analysed microsatellites), and the number of missing amplifications for that marker was lower than 5%. Otherwise, the data point was scored as missing.
Statistical analysis. The basic parameters of genetic diversity were calculated using software GenAlEx 6.5 (Peakall, Smouse, 2012) . The presence of subpopulations within analysed wheat genotypes was determined by the software Structure 2.3.4 (Stanford University, USA), where admixture model was applied on the genotypic data, with burn-in of 100,000 and 100,000 MCMC (Markov Chain Monte Carlo) duration to test for a K value from 1 to 10. The obtained results were visualized using software Structure Harvester (Earl, von Holdt, 2012) . The sub-groups derived from the structure analysis were additionally evaluated by the principal coordinate analysis (PCoA) in GenAlEx 6.5 using genetic distance matrix, while genetic distances among accessions calculated by the PowerMarker (North Carolina State University, USA) were used for the construction of unweighted pair group method with arithmetic mean (UPGMA) dendrogram in Dendroscope (Huson, Scornavacca, 2012 ). An analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA) was conducted by GenAlEx 6.5, to partition the variation among and within clusters. In order to assess power of microsatellite markers for separation of genotypes, differences between mean values for phenotypic traits for each detected subpopulation were tested using analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Tukey's multiple comparison of means test for 95% and 99% confidence levels. A multivariate data analysis method, principal component analysis (PCA) was used for visualizing grouping of samples based on phenotypic data implementing package ggplot2 (Wickham, 2016) .
Results and discussion
After optimization of conditions of polymerase chain reactions for amplification of 40 chosen SSR loci, 9 markers were excluded from further analysis due to monomorphic products or ambiguous scoring. At the rest of 31 microsatellite markers, the total number of 397 alleles was detected. The number of alleles varied from 2 (Xbarc1060) to 33 (Xwmc3) per locus, with the average number of 12.41. The size of detected microsatellite fragments varied in the range of 50 bp at 27 analysed loci and 100 bp at 5 loci. Only at Xwmc3 locus, alleles showed variability in the range from 184 to 316 bp (Table 1) , which is consistent with data recorded at wheat database (http://wheatssr.lab.nig.ac.jp/markerdb/markers/show/ wmc003), where size of this microsatellite marker varied from 103 to 307 bp in a set of 32 wheat accessions. All tested loci revealed presence of one product, except for marker BARC1057, where for each accession two products were detected, indicating existence of two loci, further designated as Xbarc1057.1
and Xbarc1057.2. The average value of Nei's diversity index was 0.705, while the total number of alleles with frequency less than 5%, which were labelled as rare, was 255 (64.2%). Similarly, in a sample of 3942 wheat cultivars originating from 73 countries worldwide and at 38 SSR loci, Balfourier et al. (2007) detected about 80% of rare alleles and observed mean value of 0.742 for expected heterozygosity. From 32 analysed SSR loci, 23 were with dinucleotide repeats, 7 with tri-and only 1 with tetranucleotide motif. The observed allelic variability was higher for microsatellites with di-than with trinucleotide repeats, with average values of 13.4 and 10.6 alleles per locus, respectively, corresponding to the paper of Kalia et al. (2011) . For markers WMC177, GWM388, WMC264, WMC553, GWM518, GWM297, WMC396 and CFD14 products were scored within all studied accessions. At the rest of the analysed SSR loci null alleles were detected with frequency lower than 4%, which made these markers suitable for detection of variability of wheat accessions (Wingen et al., 2014) .
The highest number of alleles was detected at SSR loci from B genome (Table 2 ). However, analysed loci from A genome had the highest average polymorphism information content (PIC) value, due to high frequency of rare alleles observed at B genome (70.3%). The lowest genetic diversity of the D wheat genome was also reported using different marker techniques, SNP ( Structure analysis showed presence of three subpopulations (Fig. 1) , assigned as Q1, Q2 and Q3.
The largest number of accessions, 127, belonged to subpopulation Q2. The subpopulation Q1 counted for 101, while Q3 included 54 accessions. Principal coordinate analysis (PCoA) confirmed obtained results (Fig. 2) . The first coordinate separated subpopulation Q2 from the rest two groups, while the second coordinate partially separated Q3 from Q1 and Q2.
Both PCoA (Fig. 2) and UPGMA (Fig. 3 ) dendrograms demonstrated certain overlaps among groups, as a result of the frequent use of particular genotypes (e.g., 'Bezostaya 1', 'Mara', 'Marquis' and 'Norin10') in different breeding programs worldwide.
In previous studies, it was reported that grouping of wheat genotypes using molecular data and software Structure is in accordance with their geographic origin and pedigree (Neumann et al., 2011; Nielsen et al., 2014) . In order to define trend for separation of genotypes into subpopulations in the present paper, the origin and pedigree data (http://www.wheatpedigree. net/) of analysed accessions were studied. With regard to geographic origin, it was observed that most of the cultivars created in Serbia (56 out of 72), Russia and Romania were assembled in Q1, as well as a few USA genotypes. The USA accessions (52 out of 63), were predominantly grouped in Q2, together with a half of Note. Sub-groups derived from structure analysis are marked with different colours and patterns: Q1 -the cluster with genotypes from Southeast and East Europe (light grey rhombs), Q2 -the cluster with genotypes from the American continent and Central Europe (black squares), Q3 -the cluster with genotypes from Western Europe (dark grey triangles). Analysis of pedigree data indicated that in each group, specific cultivars dominated in family trees. Thus, 'Bezostaya 1' and cultivars that have 'Bezostaya 1' in their pedigree: 'Kavkaz', 'Avrora', 'Balkan', 'Zitnica', NS 14-33 and 'Novosadska Rana 2', dominated in the cluster with genotypes from the Southeast and East Europe (Q1). Further, a great proportion of accessions in this group were derived from crossing with the cultivars from the breeding program of Nazareno Strampelli ('Mara', 'Fortunato', 'San Pastore' and 'Ardito'). Finally, about 20% of studied accessions had 'Heines-VII' (DEU) accessions derived from 'Norin10' × 'Brevor' cross from CIMMYT breeding program ('Lerma Rojo 64', 'Sonora 64', 'Pitic 62' and 'Penjamo 62'). Although less frequent, Chinese cultivar 'Chinese Spring' and Brazilian cultivar 'Frontana' were also present in the family tree of Q2. Finally, in the pedigrees of the genotypes from Western Europe (Q3), the most present was French cultivar 'Cappelle Desprez' and its offspring ('Caribo', 'Perseus', 'Maris-Huntsman', 'Maris-Ploughman' and 'Hobbit'), as well as British accession 'Squarehead'. These results confirmed the impact of plant breeding on the wheat germplasm structure (Le Couviour et al., 2011) .
The determined subpopulations differed in variability, and in each group private alleles were detected. The highest genetic diversity was observed in the group Q2 (Table 3 ). Only at 6 out of 31 SSR loci (Xbarc1047, Xgwm495, Xgwm499, Xbarc243, Xbarc320 and Xbarc1057) the same allele was the most frequent in all three subpopulations. However, AMOVA revealed the highest percentage of molecular variance among individuals, 88% (Table 4) , which is in accordance with the results of Zhang et al. (2011) and Nielsen et al. (2014) . According to Nei's parameter, the subpopulation Q1 and Q3 were the most distant (Table 3) .
Analysing population structure of the European hexaploid bread wheat cultivars, Nielsen et al. (2014) observed that a large proportion of the markers contributing to the genetic separation of the subpopulations were located on the chromosome 2DS, near the reduced height 8 (Rht8) locus. Further, they reported that the allele of 192 bp at the Xgwm261 locus, associated with the Rht8 gene, dominated within cultivars from Southeast Europe, while allele of 174 bp was the most frequent in the group of cultivars from Note. Sub-groups derived from structure analysis are marked with different colours and patterns: Q1 -the cluster with genotypes from Southeast and East Europe (light grey rhombs), Q2 -the cluster with genotypes from the American continent and Central Europe (black squares), Q3 -the cluster with genotypes from Western Europe (dark grey triangles). Western Europe. In this study, 192 bp allele was the most frequent within subpopulation Q1 with 81% ( Fig. 4) , mostly consisted of Serbian cultivars, while allele of 174 bp was the most common in the Q2 (36%) and Q3 (58%), where the majority of cultivars originated from the USA and Western Europe, respectively, which corroborate the results of Nielsen et al. (2014) . Based on the results of the phenotypic data, statistically significant differences were observed among subpopulations for all analysed traits except for number of spikelets per spike and grain number per spike. The flowering time was the most discriminative trait for grouping of genotypes ( Table 5 ).
The flowering time is a critical developmental switch and a key adaptive trait in both crop and wild cereal species, and selection of optimal anthesis made possible cultivation of hexaploid wheat in a wide range of environments. The three different signalling pathways are included in the control of flowering time: the vernalisation (Vrn), photoperiod (Ppd) and earliness per se (Eps). For example, at high northern latitudes vernalisation genes delay ear initiation in winter wheat to protect this organ from damage caused by extreme low temperatures, while in the parts of the world with hot and dry summers, photoperiod insensitive genes accelerate anthesis to ensure the completion of reproductive phase before the onset of high temperatures (Kamran et al., (Table 5 ). In order to compare discriminating power of molecular and phenotypic data for separation of wheat accessions, PCA was applied using only traits that showed statistically significant differences among groups for P < 0.01 (Table 5) . However, PCA did not show clear separation among subpopulations derived from structure analysis (Fig. 5 ). The first coordinate explained 40.7%, while the second interpreted 28.9%, accounting together for the 69.6% of the total variation. The traits flowering time and thousand kernel weight mostly contributed to the PC1, whereas stem height contributes the most to the PC2.
The obtained results confirmed advantages of molecular markers for elucidation of genetic diversity in wheat (Pagnotta et al., 2009; Najaphy et al., 2012) .
Conclusions
1. Microsatellite markers revealed a substantially high level of genetic diversity in a set of 282 hexaploid bread wheat accessions originated from 26 countries worldwide, indicating its potential for the creation of new modern cultivars.
2. According to structure analysis, examined accessions were separated into three subpopulations consistent with their origin and pedigree, and principal coordinate analysis (PCoA) and unweighted pair group method with arithmetic mean (UPGMA) dendrogram indicated certain overlaps between groups, illustrating the significance of plant breeding for the wheat germplasm structure.
3. Marker-based method demonstrated better discrimination power of accessions compared to phenotypic data used in this study, while both methods showed high genetic variation within the analysed wheat material, and demonstrated its potential for association studies of agronomically important traits in wheat.
